Huntsman Rubinate 1790 MDI Isocyanate is a member of a low Functionality Prepolymer isocyanate family. Huntsman Rubinate 1790 MDI is an all-purpose 4,4’ MDI based prepolymer used in the production of two-component polyurethane products.

Huntsman Rubiante 1790 MDI is used in the manufacture of high performance polyurethane materials including RIM-processed and cast elastomers, spray coatings, adhesives and sealants.

While Rubinate 1209 is a good product, it is Tri-iso’s opinion that TRiiSO Endate 2320 MDI is a much better option. Endate 2320 MDI is also produced from the reaction of a standard MDI material with selected polyether polyols to provide certain characteristics for use in the production of two-component polyurethane products.

Please click here to request a sample, quotation or additional information on Rubinate 1790.

Rubinate 1790 is a registered trademark of Huntsman Corporation. Tri-iso TryLine does not distribute Rubinate 1790 or other Huntsman Corporation products.